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Death by Sunocatli,n.
New York, Nov. 8. Mrs. Mary Sin-

cere, residing at Brooklyn, and heryoung
sou were suffocated by foul uir to-d- ay in
an old cistern into which th6 child fell,
and the mother jumped to rescue her.

Bad Row at Hawllus.
Rawi.ins, Ky., Nov. 9. This afternoon

Eranciti Murray, a government teamster,
while intoxicated, shot and fatally
wounded Charles Chapman of Los An--

eles. Cal Murrry then reloaded hiscar-in- e
and a revolver with the intention of

cleaning the nnjliiK'rh). of the govern
ment nation our.il. lie tired several
shots at citzeiH awl a Kiidier, whe sheriff
J. G. auiu on t lie cecne, who
seeing it lniOKiule to capture Murray
without duiiKt-- r to himself and others,
fired on him with a double-barrel- ed shot-
gun, killing him instantly. A coroner's
jury exonerated the alien If.

Oregon Hallway and Karigatlon Co.'a
Uonda on lb ttw 1 ark .ilaract.

New Nov. 13. The Oregon Rail-
way Navigation Co.'s stock was
among the new securities placed in the
Stock Exchange lint yesterday and sold at
109. It was placed on the free list, and
the bond.- - of the company at the eud of
the regular list.

A Railway Scheme.
The rumor grows stronger that tho Iron

Mountain Railroad from U Louis to Ful-
ton, on the frontier of Texas, ia to be
taken into the combin-
ation for a tratiR continental line from
St. Louis to San l'raii8isco, Scott and his
Texas Pacific lo meet Huntington and his
Southern I'aciuVitt El Paso.
A Shot Fired In the 1'nlled Stale Kill

Man lu Mexico.
Galvestox, Nov. 13. A special from El

Paso says that a negro discharged a gun
this side of the Rio Grande,
the bullet killing a Mexican and wound-
ing a boy in Piednis Negras, opposite,
causing great excitement there.
r. C. Beaman Appointed to Succeed

Chandler lu the Senate.
PirrHorr, Nov. 13. Gov. Croswell this

aiternoon appointed rernando C.Beaman
U. S. Senator to fill the unexpired term
of the late Chandler.

The Maine Legislature.
Poutund, Nov. 13. It is reported from

August that the state authorities have
certificates prepared to send out giving
seats to 17 democratic senators and 85
representatives, giving them a majority
and quorum in case the republicans retire.

Vratllylng-- Statement.
Wabhixoton, Nov. 13. The annual re-

port of the chief of tho bureau of statis-
tics at Washington, which has just been
completed and printed, shows that the
fiscal year was the most remarkable one
lu the history of American commerce.
ine quantity ot products of the soil ex

wonderful, and
trade was over $2(19,000,000 in favor the 'I"1
lHt.n.lKuiicuouiies. viuysj per cent, or the
Soods exchanged

vessels.
by sea were carried in

Urn. Kejr Decldet Aalnat Ihe Lottery
Anrenia,

Upon the representations of numerous
amuavits or special agents of the post-ofli- ee

department, Postmaster General
Kev has arrived at the conclusion that
all lottery eomnanlna

assessment
cents,

into

Swcified cities, directed by name against
all persons known to concerned in lot-
tery business, forbidding postmasters to
pay any postal money order, deliver
any registered letter addressed to )ersons
thus money orders and reg- -

are ue returned tlm
the to

word ot--
Partlaan Knarerjr In Malue.

Aousta, Nov. 14. he rumors regard
to the governor and council intending to
count out the majority tho
legislature are attention.
They from sources entitle them
to belief. Baker have
filed notice the y to
be heard in the disputed cases in Frank-
lin, and Penobscot counties, nud
11. M. Heath did likewise in to
cases in county. It is re-
ported no hearing will be allowed in
disputed cases, but certificates will
be issued Monday, has already been
determined. carefully compiled
the shows the republi-
cans have members in the and
one by while the demo-
crats have 01 in the same In the
senate the have 1U members
anu me uemocrau 1.'.

Warklnimen Determined IhelrAlerted

.SS,,i.''t,0 Nov- - e Gorman
Club, W. 1. Cmet this evening to dis-cu- m

Judge Wright's salary pledge decis
ion, euuiiieni tne meeting

"fww mat ine candidates

otherwise by
workmgmen held an open air muss

meeting at the corner of and
Howard streets evening, 2000
being present. Kearney them
recommending that when the dav arrived
ior tne omcers their

men mould assemble
lots, in
omccrs-elec-t to the Citr Hall

Judge Wright anv court tothe contrary notwithstanding.
Railway Hatlera,

St. Nov. 14. Referring to the
repeatedly of the
t. Louis, Iron Mountain Southern
Railway and the Texas Pacific, Thomas
Aiieu, prraiuent rormer road.
to-d- ay consolidation of two
roads has under consideration for
K.me time, but has not taken place yetTa... jai.iuc iwjjib, ne said, are

interest.

shawl,

Kankin

Yokk,

Senator

general

Killed br Vlrtlaa.
Niwpoet, Ky, Not.

was and anatantly to-d- ay

Mis Annie She called him
accompanied her and de- -

manueu mat ne bi promise to
marry He contemptuooslr irfnav,t

22,

and

wnenshenred held

and she does not regret her act. Scheurer in that position.
was saloon keeper in Cincinnati.

Paclfle Hall IU Rival Alllra.
New Yokk, Nov. 14. Regarding Pacific

affairs, it is rumored that the
company will soon make more favorable
contract the Panama
Company, and that it is possible that no
arrangement will made with the Pacitic
roads for working harmony on through
freight, but that they will, with the sup-
port the Panama company, continue
an independent line.

Urmvy Failure.
The well known house of Morris S.

Ileiumnnn & Sons, importers of Ostrich
feathers; No. 508 Broadway, have to-d-

failed to the extent of several hundred
thousand dollars.

Grand Pow Wow.
Dexveb, Nov. 14. A peace commission

wag organized at Los Pinos yesterday, all
the members, including Gens. Hatch and
Adams and Chief Ouray being prefent.
Lieutenant Vulois, of the 1Mb. cavalry,
was chosen recorder and legal adviser;
J. Townsend, of New Mexico,
and I). Herman, of the agency,

lo-ua- y at noon Uurav in.
Johnson. iWlas and oIlurn

Kounrui. li,.nroni,it nm. oireciors may De
,

withstanding their efforts to appear at
ease. Lew McLane, brother of George
McLlane, went to the agency by permis-
sion to investigate the killing of his
brother. The Chiefs were greatly dissat
isuYd with hU presence, and he has gone
to the town of Ourav at the reouest of
the commission. The Indians annear

in

or

in
quite to the whereabouts of day, receiving injuries.
tun iroops. nam laiuornia.
Printing New The of Sunday

inches throughout the
14. printing splendid of volunteer grain,

the Churchman in Lafay- - Trial,
ette Place was this evening thig morni JuJ

escaped ith Wright overruled the demurrer to thelives. jumped the
window, but in the full broke her back
and was fatally injured. Total loss, Sti5,-00- 0;

insurance, $50,000. Churchman
will be as usual on Monday.

Hanged Murder.
N. Y.. 14. Mvron

A. Buell, aged 20, was hanged to-d- for
murder on the Zotn or lust, of Cath-
arine May Richards, aged 15.

Lebanon, Pa., Nov. 14. Charles Drews
and Franklin Stlchler were hanged to dav
for the murder of Joseph Railier, at In- -

oiamown on me in iec. last.
Atlanta, iXov. 14. Jordan Sheats,

(colored), was hanged to-d- at Daniels
ville for the murder John Leadbetter,
(white), on the of February last.

DUtreaalng Affair Hew York.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 14. This morning

fire occurred on the 2d floor of tenement
house on Canon street. Mary

occupied where he
floor, leaped the street is probably
fatally injured. Joseph of the
fourth floor, threw himself from

was killed. family, consist
iug two cnuaren ana mother
law, suffocated.

The I'te
Pinos Agency, 14. Ouray car-

ried his point at the Indian on
the night of the inst.. the

chiefs of the White River Utes, ex- -
were present tne agency

up""!
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Caledonia

K

but the close his testimony
had regained his composure, lie
saw nothing, nothing, and took
part the and em-
ployes and the He
iouuu running

and stamped loose ,ook his and took
care her. His

come that

this

Mid

Hoff.

her.

came

wne,

with the care his wounded
that did going on.

the time com-
menced a warehouse, and il.e
not who the attack. savs

his feelings and
made him to into a

his had
told him that in

it be bittir
to nave come auency

a T'"'
were

the promised
Douglas in the morning and meet the offi
cers; but while were talking the

going
though Douglas knew
it at time.

Oui-a- has necessary
commis-

sion, and the White
make any an
50 who within

suoi or on
hand instantly.

Secretary and General Sherman
lo congratulated their selection
members the commission.

more competent men notelect seated peaceably powi. to perforin the assigned

First
Johnson has been the

forenoon, but knows even less
Douglas. question, "Do you

whether has fiirht
l.iver?" answered

PACIFIC COAST.
rranelaca

Sax FaANosto, Nov.
Tesieruay morning productive con-
siderable damage

in harbor. small craft
in were
sunk. dragged her

iicuurs weui o at
snips

the Iron Mountain stock come into and
but a majority it not hadpurchase a passages, and creek

brother,

were
Dlod Wounds.

uniii.wwu, Cu vj uunieiSaturday and
i.l .1:. .f

pi.tof whicb.

Railroad,

junitress

Oakland Lands,
The Central Pacific Railroad
y suit the third dis-

trict court the citv of Oakland to
to about 500 acres lying

along the water front city and on
side Antonio creek.

This has been necessary by
the agitation the water
question in Oakland a squatters'

had been progress on tho marsh
land. The question is

a million dollars.
Another Erulon.

The new nrovidn that the
directors of corporations and

stock associations shall jointly
severally to creditorsanclstock-holder- s

moneys embezzled or mis-
appropriated the of such

or join stock association durinor
'term office such directors or

irnstees. Tolevade this provision nn
agreement is being the stock-
holders largest banks in the
city waiving liability on part

directors, such
misappropriation shall the

bringing Chiefs .C.?:?pe,?.tl0.n .or negligence of
Dm;u. "'"-'"o- r or

of

sought to for embez-
zlement ormisapproDriation. Other
are to the same

Fatnl
Peering, a the era-pl- oy

the contractor is supplying
the annraiser's

caught the
anxious as

Houm in averaged
l"P- - county,

Jkw Yokk, Nov.
establishment ;on

burned and the court
employes barely their

from

Cooi'ehstoww. Nov.

Baztkie

Nov.

cipal

jaca,

"Fraudulent"

that

ship-
ping

complaint brought in a suit brought to
those elected P. C.

who took the salary pledge. The case
now begins to look serious the

A jnrv trial has been demanded.
Tha Line Down.

eastern wires downjto-nigh- t.

Cnrire
San Bue.navknt.iba. Cal.. 10 Jno.

who has fourteen hours
in the prison, under conviction of
participating in the murder T.
More, here having been
granted a the court.
His counsel, J. Brooks, in the

at once demanded a new trial, and
the prosecution through acting dis

attorney, that they
had to ?uperinienueiu

ew
iiini tug priwiier uiscnargeo

made the DeYoung.
order late departod

an on arrested

Batzkie

111

of a Teacher.
M. Phelps, for years a

teacher in schools and a princi-
pal of Noe andTemple street primary
drodped in the school this
morning.

More Crookedness.
San The finance

committe the board
investigation

preferred School
oullivan of the

governor

vacancy
branch.

Ihe Indians who testified saving received S2U0 promising-- to
before the commission are sworn in bv obtain voung in

Ouray according custom of sustaining
Tie nation. was the and finding Mountain guilty of a

witness called. order of he misdemeanor. In consequence of the
his and findings the finance committee,

with arm raised, the oath Bryant legal
follows: the proceedings to from
earth receive me, board.

ujr Matter.
me, i speak the has assessment of

doinir businniui wi'thi.. ii. tru'n- - Ihia with 50

statutory powers, concern- - I gesture. oath South Belcher has levied an
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on,

now

ueorve B. stock clerk in Dm
Nevada has proposed
membership in the San Francisco

to tako next Mr.
Bayley has purchased, subject to elec-
tion, the seat of Mark iMcDonald. who
contemplates to

The distribution of the estate of W. S.
O'Brien, deceased, $0,000,-(Xi-

was to
20th, last, has bv the decision of the nro--
bate rendered yesterday, in-
definitely postponed, the
defendant in four of suits hv
John H.Burke agaiust J. C. Flood and
others amounting to $38,944,000.

opposition to the distribution, to-
gether copies of complaints in all

and was demurred tocouncil, ana try to settle existing 17
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with

and leeatees the
of the nrohate

conn, in overruling tne demurrer says
that (Sufficient appears in opposition to
show that a partial distiibntion should

be made until the conti.iversy as to
rights of Burke is di.spo.--i d of.

Charles DeYouug In
In the municipal criminal court to-d-

argument was entered upon in teennl
the validity of indictments found the
last grand jury. Charles DeYouiur was
called npon to plead to the indictments
found against him for assault murder
I. Kalloch. Mr. Camnbell who

beset aside on the following grounds:
That certain grand jurors w ho were not
qualified to act in the case, were present
when the De Young indictment was acted
upon; that after the death of Mr. Cun-
ningham there w?ro only eighteen graud
jurors, and that number not make a
Kmimjury; mat .Mr. isnrton Pad no au-
thority grandseats, jone of his relatives were iu the fight, so to act as foreman of the

at the sand r as known, and he could not give the int7i that Egcersonlv heard
with their nameof ssincle Indian engaged in the the evidence in DeYoung'a'case, and

and seat Meeker Thornburg affairs. really only twelve found thethem, or
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Liment
against Demoting. The first ground was
disproved by the testimony of H. F. Wil

oue, sdmitted by the district
juror t.aeers' teetimonv, was

ruled out, and counsel proceeded to ar-
gue the of beimr
eighteen Ihe jury the death of
Cunningham.

known this
was shot by relet in front of
Minch saloon Mayfield, the Utter
using a shotgun loaded with buckshot.
He soon afterward. The trouble

Couhlin. bookkeener f arose from refusal of Feliito furnish
r.llAnl4..lAnK .... ft ft ..1 i v I niAnil

I
Tho Skagit .Wine

ui nn sil.rnAAn o

a

left here three weeks ago for the newly
discovered fckagit gold ueing an
expert in this line his return has been
awaited with great interest by many in
terested parties here who are generally
disposed to accept bis report on the mines California, end Henry Hovt, boatman House packed hear

Opera
as conclusive. Mr. Thibert arrived ftf Merchants' Exchange boat at eral Joseph R. Hawlev. of J? Gen.

! i torviewediuio uiormnir. aim
correspondent. He states

oartv were eneaeed six davs
the Skagit from

overland

Meiggs' made introduced
Twain
"I

evening,of navigation ;

menceiwoanaa nait maaing ine ,i)fa, ;,, . hanan hor.
trip to the

city

that
18S0

canoe
aays

diggings, packing f
from ih ti pounds to the man a

difficult foot trail, though not so bad
as had represented. At the time
eft but little work was being done, claim

holders generally waiting for the water to
go down. On Butceer claim is being con
structed a wing dam the of
draining the creek bed. The Boren
claim has been worked down to
and found rich. Hubert prospected
eight pans on top gravel, from which he
obtained thirty-thre- e cents. This, he
states, is much richer than any top gravel
found even in Ca&sair. He also prospec-
ted five pans on rim rock from which he
obtained ten cents. Other parties are

per day. panninir top eravel.
Most of the claims will very hard to
open, bedrock many places being to
20 feet below the surface. Claims are
being located very fast. On claims al-

ready open, work will be continued till
the first of December or later. As a gen-
eral thing however, operations will be
suspended all spring. On the night of
the 1st inst., ice formed to the thickness

three inches in 'the Mr. Thi-
bert predicts that there will be from
to 2000 persons in the mines next season.

rush will commence about the first
March. A pack trail by the present

route, which is generally needed, he says
will cost a large sum. good trail,

can be opened over the same route
$1000.

An Expression.

Ihe workinirmcn held another antl
Judge Wright decision this
evening at the of Fifteenth street

Potrero at which Kearney
announced that on the 1st of December
he proposed to wade knee deep blood
and perish in the an to
seat tne workmgmen s candidates, itiere
is a deep seated impression Kearney's
threats aleeorical in their nature, as
be testified on a previous occasion when

on trial for incendiary
Murder Will Out.

San Francisco, Nov. 13. Burke,
alias Bill," arrested to day
naving stabbed and Killed Mary Proxana
Strickland at the corner of Forsyth and
Rivington streets in June, 1877, was held

I 1 . , . ur.h!..uu uruer 01 nailing,not legal evidence convict, and Citv.
oe

from indictment. The court The Grud Jnrr that indicted
and the prisoner for an Francisco, Nov. 13. At

apartment the third" uiJ home, was in April, torney this afternoon,
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mit a case to the supreme court decis
ion on the point raised that the late grand
jury was not a legal body on account of
Deing lormed of only 18 members,
foreman, Cunningham, dying while the
grand jury was session. It will be a
leading case, nothing like it has ever
oeiore atose in taliiurnia.

Death of W. J. Maclajr.
Napa, Nov. 13. W. J. Maclay, republi-

can assemblyman elect from 'apa eounty
died in this city this afternoon. He took

I ; . t
was and balance reaily to give when Director an active part in campaign

,

I for

will
Upon

schemes

,

to

election nlace

estate
hrnntrht

regarding

Joseph

Michael

attempt

soon after election prostrated and iias
been a week condition ever siuce.

Suicide.
Santa Ana, Nov. 13. A German who

registered at the Santa Ana Hotel by the
of F. Meyer, San Francisco, com-

mitted suicide yesterday by shooting him-
self with a pistol through the head. He
said he was formerly from Oregon,
where he had been a saloon keeper.

Respite Aeked for.
San Francisco, Nov. 12. Creed Hay-mou- d,

for F. A. Sprague, now
under sentence of death at San Buena-
ventura on a charge of killing T. Wallace
More, has presented to Governor Irwiu an
application for a respite ot sixty days
the case of his client.

Suicide.
Walla Walla, Nov.

named Allan Brown made
mined attempt at suicide

A man
a very deter--
this mormng

near Dry .cree. He is from Portland,
and a year ago was imprisoned at Salem

passing counterfeit money. As he
innocent of any design, this preyed

on his mind and led to the attempt. He
his head open with an ax and cut him-

self with a knife he fainted from
loss of blood.
A DUpute Seltled-T- he Worklngmcn

w in.
San Francisco, Nov. 14. An action

recently begun the 23d district court
by Tax Collector elect Tillson to oust
William Ford from the office on the
ground that he, Tillson, had been elected
to fill the unexpired term caused bv the
death of William Mitchell. On Tuesday
Judge Thornton issued an order that re-
lator Tillson recover possession the tax

office of San Francisco and
judgment of "ouster"' entered against
Wm. FdVd. The case was promptly car-
ried on appeal to the surenie court
which, according to a dispatch received
this morning from Sacramento, his
affirmed the judgment the 23d district
court and a remittor was ordered to
forthwith. This petit-io-n of the supreme
couit settles the question theshort term

with Messrs. Cohen nd Lloyd, appeared ' t,,ree contested offices, namely, suiwr- -

for defendant, ram-- that the iudictment visor for third ward, tax collector and

question

the

auditor; and those who have hold
ing these offices will now be compelled to
vacate. News of the decision of the su
preme in favor of the collector
elect, Tillson, created considerable
ment ai ine City Hall. was a topic oi
conversation among oflice holders and
those who loiter around the building.
Win. Ford, present incumbent of the tax
collector's office, took the decision good
naturedly, saving, that there was nothing
to do but obey the order of the court.
Mr. Ford Will take anv
under the salary pledge contest, lie savs

and

soon as the order of the court is re-

ceived. Mayor Bryant takes the view
the decision of the court also covers

the auditorship, and supervisorship of
the third ward. These offices are held

Shot and Killed. r ?"a ,w'u una ihoi- -

c. r. v ,n . Auuitor iwvd accents the de
ft,.-.- ., ,,,t. 4v,- .-ui ernooii Joe cision

Roderiiruei. gracefully savs that he willan int H.rrU
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Aocldent.
whaling bark John llorland,

arrived to-d- ay from the Arctic, reports
tn"t the first officer, Edward Carngan,
fi I r lUo discharging of a gun

iu wu ng w aims.
Th Pollra Jndceakln.

In election nm of Moore

Ra.ud. thi.TlTil M'rel1 il,lWrh M U" Kix- - for 11,8 of police
a iTT. . . many years' ex- - lodge, in the county courL J...I-- R.n

Cwlei?! Pnence, and for the past six years en- - preidin. ituWnt Ur V..
ining operations in renders 1 y. The contestant failed to be."

fli Ma mAniled answer within the three
days allowed which time expired last
nicht.

In

0f' Bowing Match, campaign was held in this citybv l"8
n..nii Ttiv thn nhAtnnlon sculler of Republicans last evening lne

C.
here theu:. :" by wharf, have a match for one General Hawlev was hv At,his dollars, to be rowed on Feb. 1, (Samuof L. Trn poling up see I am advertised to introd?icnti

internoiito . Balt,de. B1)eilUer of the General HawWfrom
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FOREIGN.
How the Preaa of Huula la Trammeled.

Berlin, Nov. 11. The editors of all the
nrincinal newonaners in St Petersburg

meeting

densely

Clemens,

unu

and

have recently summoned to a press ley wasPresident of the Centennial Com- -
uuicau iuo luniiBi'i njiu od,vu, nas U11HU in
instructed with reference to the conduct war. He has been Governor fvof their respective papers. They weie necticut, member of Confess
informed that frequent complaints had President of the Convention that Ur,

been received from Lividia that articles nated Abraham T.incnln u"
in the St. Petersburg precs interfered with
the imperial policy, and therefore they
must not continue in the same strain.
Neither Germany nor Austro-Hungnr-

nor the relations of Russia with either of
these two powers, nor I ranee must 'be
discussed. England may be discussed,
but judiciously. These rules will be con-
tinued till the Emperor's return to St.
Petersburg, month hence. The Russian
government proposes to establish new

I

;u uu

ui jr iui t!

a
a

official newspaper to public B"""? for him; as neighbor whose vetro- -
opinion. Telegrams reported a recent woie garden adjoins mine, why why
interview between and him. That's nothing; we all 'do
Schouvaloff. Russiau ambassador to with any neighbor.
gland, suppressed. keeps promises, not only in'pri- -

Serere Criticism. vate in public He is an editor who
St. Petersburg, Nov. 11. AH Russia believes what he writes in own

papers have articles upon the latest steps As the author of Snow'' hetaken in Constantinople the British has added a new pang winter. He isgovernment, nnd In certain circles an nn- - broad-soule- generous noble
easy Reeling is generating. The Golot alive...... his moral and
says : That in the event of England at
tempting to violate Turkish independence
and at the same time to infringe on the
vital interests of Russia, a collision be-
tween the powers would be more conven-
ient for latter on the confines of
Minor than in the depths of Central
Asia.

The Hopelew Condition of Turkey.
Constantinople, Nov. There is

grave reason to feir that the reckless,
dogged and passive resistance which
hitherto baffled all efforts of the British
ambassador to Turkey will be prolonged,
and that the country will to sink
gradually, as it has been doing the
twelvemonths, until a catastrophe pro-
duces a radical chango in the situation.

Still Another t'olllilon.
11. The steamer Milnin-- r nl mm. door, but always

Captain Boston for this tn nni tiustsat with hole many,
nnrl. hnnr frnm ttie Slightest, did he Prove

the f, urf uonest. incorruptible,
Captain Larson, Jrat.ls1J10e Hawley. Such man iupoli- -

sank all hands saved.
Death of Algerian chief.

Paris, Nov. 11. Abdul Kader, famous
Algerian chief, died at Damacus, aged 72.

Settlment Commenced.
Paris, Nov. 11 The settlemen between

the Banque Europienne, which has
accepted all of, Plullipart's operations
ana outside Drokora began yasterday, th
necessary money having been

the Credit Lyounaisse under guar
antee a syndicate lormed among out
sida brokers, in a pledge of which
some thousands of the Credit Mobilier
and offers have been lodged
wiiu mai institution.

Afghanistan.
London, Nov. 12, Colonel Macpherson

reports that the country beyond Kho and
vuuui open ana tne road easy.

Stanhope Rpeaki.
The Sheffield Daily Telegraph reports

&tannope. under secretarv o
state for India, saying, during a speech
at Horn Castle, that parliament might
last tin mis vear. but in all
probability it was very near its end, and
he took the opportunity of advising his
nearers to prepare lor an election at an
early date.

AIIoum' Wedding,
Maprid, Nov. 12. Preparations have

negan lor the reception of the Arch
JJuchess Marie Christine at railway eta'
tions on the to Madrid. There will
be a great military disolav at Irun on the
frontier by the army occupying the
Basque provinces, under General Guesada.
The cortes will suspend its sitting for ten

during the marriage festivities.
Hostilities Resumed In South Africa
Lonpon, Nov. 13. A telegram from

Cape Town, October says that the
Boers Potchesbroon have repeated the
Middleburg outrage. The commandant,
Ra ft, left Middleburg in fear of his life.
lie reports the JJoer as determined to
prevent the trials of offenders, which was

for October 30th. Thecolouial sec-
retary has held a conference with Moirosi,
who refused to submit, and hostilities
were accordingly resumed.

Rescue
London, Nov. 13. The steamship Jm

ntsota, arrived from New York, has on
board the crew of the bark Eoyal Arch
taken off when the vessel was in sink
ing condition. The men had been at the
pumps several and one had been
washed overboard. Ihe steamer sent
ooat to rescue, nut the weather was so
rough that the men were compelled to
jump the sea and were hauled into
the boat by a line.

Fatal Explosion.
An explosion of fire damp in Short

heath colliery, near Wolverhampton
causeu tne a earn oi six men.

United on One Measure.
Beiilin, Nov. 13. In the course of de

bate in tho lower house of the Prussian
diet y, npon for the purchase
ot railways oy tne government, Ilerr
Miguels, in the name of the majority of
inn uoerai party declared in favor
or the government s views.

Official Change.
London, Nov. 13. The RepitUiqiu Fran

liams, one of the tirand jury. The last he wil turn over the books papers "of m" announced that It has been decided to

only

name

that

but

next

into

attorney 11,0 u,x collector office to his successor ly"'" '""""" me prra- -

as

and

Ihe which

the contested

has

continue
last

and

idency of the for the promo
tion or otiicers in the reucn army.

A Utile Victory.
Simla, Not. 13. Troops of the expedi

uon under uenerat inter surrounded
town in Chardeh alley and captured
fifty and large of
arms.

Rotable Death.
Str.sbi bg, Nov. 12. The wife of Baron

Von governor eeneral of
Alsace-Lorrai- is dead.

Duaaagtng Galea.
Heavy gales occurred at

Scarborough, Liverpool, Kirkwall and
Dundee, and caused some damage to
shipping.

Hamlet has well said: "We know
what we are. but we don't know what
may

Mark Politics.

The largest political

The

Connecticut.

Ann of Connecticut, and see the idl
nm l . 1.t:. , . . "'"l'ft

niiiul. l,nf tl.,.. ' . Ij ...v v,0 clror . ,.

constructed to make stunip
that head (politics) ha4 Stins to sny: First, see that yon vo7

econd, see vour

don't seraph rh tfnW " " n""or
ueiierjLi Hew

been
motiiikvi 410 II SO1U101

of
i

General
Grant.

Twain

youraolf

Hawley That nominated

Twain-- He says it was Giant, hut Iknow better. He was a member of mvchurch at and the
"Beautiful Snow." May be he Sh! ieny
that. But I am only here to give him acharacter from his last place. As a pure
citizen, I respect as a personalfriend of years. I have the

, influence a
T

Beaconsfield watch
En- - that

were ley his

his
"Beautiful

by to
liberal

to religious 'resnons '

the Asia

.11.

Latter

time

Sea.

bill

national

him;

ointies. wnenever the contribution
box was passed I never knew him to takeout cent. He is souare. trim lmnt
man in politics, and must say ho oc-
cupies mighty handsome position Hehas shrinked duty or backed
down from any position in public life
He has been right every time, nnd stood
there. As Governor, as ConrrnsKmnn o
a soldier, as the head of the Centennial
Commission, which increased our trade
in every port and pushed American pro-
duction into all the known world, he has
conferred honor and credit npon the
the United States. He is an American
of Americans. Would we had more
such men! So broad, so bountiful in hi
character that he never turned tramnI . i t 1 . . . ... 4

London. Nov. l nis
Dewdney, from

port, is Gravesend a in her PbIif have been
a mllliinn laof r 8Ver in nn- -

)ungeness, with Norwegian ship . t
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is like a bottle of perfumery in a glue
factory if may modify the stench if it
doesn t destroy it, And now, in speak-
ing thus highly of the Beaker of tlm
evening, I haven't said any more of him
than I have of myself. Ladies and gen-
tlemen, this is General Haw ley.

Mr. Clemens was frequently inter-
rupted by applause and laughter. At
the close of his remarks, General Haw-
ley stepped forward, and, for an hour
and a half, spoke on the issues of the
day. Elmira liejmblican.

Generous Feeding Pats.
butter has trone to 30 cents uer nonnd.
Cheese has jumped to 10V. cents ner
pound. The reason undoubtedly is the
continued draught, which has kept
pastures as bare and sere almost as in
winter. Good dairvnien commenced
feeding in season, and thns kept their
their stock np to a tolerable flow of milk.
what was lost in quantity being made np
finality. That is. the crain fed made the
milk rich in the constituents that go to
to make up butter and cheese. Those
who have neglected to feed will suffer.
for, once a cow shrinks in her milk from
lack of feed and water, it is impossible
thereafter to bring her back to a full
flow. Those who have suffered most are
those who do not believe there is anv
good in agricultural papers, and those
who read them superficially. The irood
dairyman never allows his stock to suffer
even during the summer for want of
food. The stock-breed- er who keeus pace
with improved agriculture never allows
his stock to cease growing from the time
it is fit for market until ready for the
butcher. The progressive farmer never
loses a crop for want of feeding to the
soil. How to do all these in the most
economical manner is the problem that
each must solve for himself according to
tho special requirements in tho case.
There is one point in dairy-farmin- g not
generally considered, and that is that the
farm slionl.l lie cptiinirriVlipr cvrv vear.o o - j .
The products are hay, grass and corn,
fed on the farm, and the products sold
are simply the condensed product in the
shape of butter and cheese, and the hogs
fed uiion the buttermilk and whey
while the manure made may be applied
to the land to keep up its fertility. Thus
when necessity requires, maximum crop
of grain may'be rais5d at a maximum
cost. Thns, although the dairyman may
think he is getting light profits (and
that they have been light for the last
last two years is acknowledzed) every
thing now points to good prices the com-

ing winter. It is true, only those will
reap the benefit of this w ho keep well
posted as to the wavsand means.throncb
the reading of carefully edited agricul- -

tnral papers, and their own correct
judgment founded thereon. It ninst, of

course, be satisfactory to those w ho have
not done this that have nobody to blame
but themselves.

A Three-Yea- s Old Bor Drinks Car
bolic Acid and Dies. A distressing ca
of accidental poisoning br swallowing
carbolic acid, the victim being the three--

yeaa old son of W. H. Heisler, Cashier
of the beventh National Dank, was re-

ported to the Coroner yesterday. During
the summer, while Mr. Heisler's family

were away, carbolic acid in various ves

sels was distributed through the home to

prevent the ravages of moths in the car
pets, furniture coverings and winter gar-

ments. The cupful hich the child par
took of was under a sofa in the parlor,
and had been overlooked by the family
on their return from the country, va
Saturday the little fellow crept under th
sofa and drank some of the burning acid- -

He snranirout and fell into convulsions.
and the sickening odor of the disinfect
ant told the stonr. Fhvsinang were se'
for. who feiministorml antidotes. bt
without avail, and the child died OS

Sunday morning. Philadelphia Ti"f,


